Desmin at myotendinous junctions.
Myofibrils are linked to the cell membrane at myotendinous junctions located at the ends of muscle fibers, and at costameres, sites positioned periodically along lateral surfaces of muscle cells. Both of these sites are enriched in proteins that link active components of myofibrils to the cell membrane. Costameres are also enriched in desmin intermediate filaments that link passive components of myofibrils to the lateral surfaces of muscle cells. In this study, the possibility that desmin is also found between the terminal Z-disk of myofibrils and the myotendinous junction membrane is examined by immunocytochemistry and by KI-extraction procedures. Data presented show that desmin is located in the filamentous core of cellular processes at myotendinous junctions at sites 30 nm or more from the membrane. This core lies deep to subsarcolemmal material previously shown to contain talin, vinculin, and dystrophin. The distance from desmin to the membrane suggests desmin does not interact directly with membrane proteins at the junction. Immunoblots and indirect immunofluorescence of junctional regions of muscle compared to nonjunctional regions show no apparent enrichment of desmin at junctional sites, although vinculin, another costameric and junctional component, is significantly enriched at junctional regions. These findings show that passive elements of myofibrils may be continuous from myotendinous junctions of muscle origin to insertion via desmin filaments located between terminal Z-disks and the junctional membrane. This can provide a system in parallel to that involving thin filaments, vinculin, and talin for linking myofibrils to the cell membrane at myotendinous junctions.